23801 E. La Palma Ave., Yorba Linda, Ca 92887 Ph. 714.692.8180, Fax. 714.692.5016

Items Supplied >
122244-

Sissy Bar w/pad
Brackets
Spacers, Short
Spacers, Long
M8 x 55mm Buttonhead Bolts
M8 x 16mm Buttonhead Bolts

Instruction Manual >

Application(s) >
HONDA VLX 600

www.cobrausa.com
1998 & UP

02-4601/02-5101/02-5601

Your sissy bar will install in just a few minutes using common tools. Read all instructions carefully and
completely before installing your new sissy bar.
1.
2.

Remove the stock fender rail bolts one side at a time.
Install the brackets on each side with one short supplied spacer at the front and one long supplied spacer at the
rear of each bracket between the bracket and the fender rail and secure using the four supplied (4) M8 x 55mm
Button Head bolts, do not tighten completely.
Install the sissy bar to the brackets using the four (4) supplied M8 x 16mm Button Head bolts then tighten all
hardware.

3.

* Cobra recommends you always wear a helmet while riding. Please never operate your motorcycle while under
the influence of alcohol and/or drugs. Enjoy the new look of your motorcycle and please ride safely.
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